
Instruction Manual
Visio Door VSP15

Specially designed for deaf and hearing impaired 
people

Contact Us
For any futher question, do not 
hesitate to contact us on video:

• Skype : Jenile-international
 From Tuesday to Friday from 10 am to 12.30 pm 

and from 2 pm to 6 pm

• mail : contact@jenile.com

All your products sent together are 
already connected to each other.

Use
1. When the visitor presses the bell button
(M), the bell sounds, and the signal is sent
directly to the Jenile receivers. The video door
screen turns on automatically to see who is
outside and a picture is taken and saved on
the SD card.
2. To wake the door from sleep mode, press
the power button (J).
3. To take a video from the outside, press
the record button (B) to record a one-minute
video. You can stop recording at any moment
by pressing the button again (B) or the start
button (J).
4. To view the recorded photos and videos,
press the play button (C) and navigate with
the up (E) and down (F) arrows. To read a
video, press the start button (J).
Delete photos and videos by pressing on the
record button (B).
5. In operating mode, the arrows up (E) and
down (F) allow you to zoom in and out.
6. Press the settings button (D) to access
the menu



A: LCD Screen 3,5 pouces
B: Record button
C: Playing back recorded photos and videos 
D: Settings
E: Up key
F: Down key
G: Micro SD port
H: 6V DC power supply
I: Speaker
J: On (ON / OFF button)
K: LED light for night vision (4) 
L: 120 ° wide angle camera
M: Doorbell
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The Content of your package

Technical Specifications
Easy and easy installation
Doorbell dimensions: 62 x 46 x 11 mm 
Screen dimensions: 138 x 76 x 23 mm 
Power supply: 4 AA batteries (not 
included) or 6V DC power
Battery: considerate icon for low battery
Screen: 3.5 inch LCD screen
Camera: High Definition 120 ° Wide Angle 
Camera
Infrared LED: 4 night vision LEDs, 
automatic ignition when the light drop

Bell: 32 different ringtones available
Micro SD: SD card support up to 32G 
Language: 8 languages available
Zoom: Continuous zoom variation
Pictures / Videos: automatic take and SD card 
recording at each press the bell button

2 years warranty

Principle of operation

A signaling system consists of at least one 
transmitter and one receiver. Jenile 
transmitters emit a wireless radio signal (433 
MHZ) to Jenile flash or vibrating receivers.

When the doorbell is activated, it will 
automatically transmit a signal to the flash 
cube, the pocket vibrator, the flash plug and 
the central de gestion FF8I14.

Installation

1. Remove the protective film from the tape
behind the doorbell. Insert the bell into the
Juda on the outside of the door, taking care to
insert the cable at the same time.
2. Remove the protective film from the

adhesive strip behind the metal plate. Position 
the metal plate in the direction of the height at 
the Juda, notches up, taking care to pass the 
cable through the rectangular notch. Using the 
screws provided, screw the metal plate to the 
bell by the round notch. Choose the length of 
screw corresponding to the thickness of your 
door.
3. Insert the 4 AA batteries into the back of

 the screen.
4. Connect the cable to the back of your
screen.
5. Insert the screen into the notches on the
metal plate.
6. For added security, screw the screen with
the small screw from the top. The screw will 
hold the screen to the metal plate to prevent it 
from falling in the event of door slamming.

Using the menu
To access the menu, press the settings key 
(D).
Navigate with the up (E) and down (F) keys. 
To select, press the Power (J) button.

• Do not disturb: select "on" to mute the
ringer / "Off" to turn on the ringing sound

• Language: choose your language
• Sound type: Choose from 32 ringtones
• Volume: select "up", "medium", "low" for

sound level
• Auto Sleep: Select "10s", "20s" or "30s"

before the screen goes into sleep mode
automatically

• Format a disc: select "yes" to format your
SD card, "cancel" to cancel formatting

• Date and time: select the type of time
and date display (French or English)

• Frequency: select "50Hz" or "60Hz" (we
recommend a 60Hz display)

• LCD contrast: select "up, "Medium" or
"low" (we advise you to select "medium")

• Default settings: Resets the default
video door settings

• Software version: the version can not
be modified




